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The Senioi' Government Pleader (Lala Jmla Prasad) and P a n - ................. .

dit Ajudkia MktJh for tlic appellanfc. riiriMAjiE.A'i
Mmislii HaramWM Framdy for tlio respondent, liixABr*
The folIcATiiig judgment was delivered by tlio High Goiiri:—

Tue'NES, J.— (After finding on the evidcrxce thattlie property’VTas 
the separate property of the plainiiiFs husband to wliieli she suc
ceeded by inlieritaiiee)—We must admit tho objoctiou taken to 
the finding on the issue remitted, and it remains for us to determine 
whether a widow, holding her husband’s share l)y iiilieritance, is en
titled to pre-oraption. In onr judgment so long as she enjoys the 
estate she fully represents the estate and can claim to exercise all 
rights which would attach to it in the hands of a male owner. The 
circumstance that the widow lired with the vendors would not de- 
priye her of her right, it being found that the claim is not collusive.

Appeal dismissecL

APPELLATE CIVIL. isn
JuIt/ 16s

B e f o r e  M r . J u s tic e  P ea rson  and M r .  J u s t ic e  T u rn er ,

DULAR CIIAND (PiAiKTm-') v . BALIiAM DAS amd otueks (Defendants).*
JSon-joinder of Parties—Bejactlon o f Plaint,

A suit was instituted by one only of the partners of a firm in respect of a 
cause of action wHcli had acerusd to all jointly. Notwithstanding that objection 
to the non-ioimler of the other partners was duly taken, the plaintiff contented 
Mmself ’VTith ]}utting in a petition on behalf of the other partners intimating their 
willingaess that the suit should proceed ia the sole name of the plaintiff, instead 
of applying to the Court to add the other partners as plaintiffs. In appeal tho 
nigh Court admitted the objection, and refused, under tho circumstances, to add 
the other partners as plaintiffs.

As to tha nature of this suit it is sufficient, for tlie purposes 
o f this report, to state that the suit was brought on the 30th March,
1870, by one of the five partners composing a firm in his own 
name, on a cause of action which he had in common with the 
other partners of the firm. In the written statement filed by one 
o f the defendants on the 15th May, 1876, objection was taken to 
the non-joinder of the other partners. ' On the 7th June, 1876, on

Appeal, Ho. il  0 of 1876, from a decree Qf J* W . !5h,orer, Esq,.,
•Judge w! Mirzajnir, datc;d tUu I^OYembejf, 1876.
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18?7 betalf of tbe other partners, tlie plaintiff presented a petition to 
tbe Court of first instance in which was stated as follows As 
Dular Chand (the plaiutifF) has always been the head of the family, 

Bai,bam Da8. suits have always been instituted in the name of Dular Chand, 
and he manages the 'firm. W e obey him as our superior, and 
have no objection to the suit which has been instituted on his part 
against the defendants; it may be decided solely with reference to 
Mm.”  The Court directed the petition to be filed with the record. 
An issue was fixed as to whether the plaintiff could sue alone. 
This issue the Court, observing that “  it is clear that the partners 
are entirely at one in their interests and proceedings, that the suit 
has been laid with the knowledege of all, and that Dular Chand 
takes a leading part in business”  decided in favour of the plain
tiff. On the other issues in the snit it decided against him and dia- 
missed the suit

In appeal to the High Court by the plaintiff, application was 
made on his behalf for leave to amend the plaint by adding the 
other partners of the firm as plaintiffs.

Munslii Hanuman Prasad and Pandit Ajudhia Mith, for the 
appellant.

Messrs. Colvin and Howard, for the respondents.
The judgment of the Court, so far as it related to this appli

cation, was as f o l l o w s -

The appellant was badly advised by his pleaders in the Court 
below to file his plaint in his sole name and not also in the name 
of the other partners in the firm, for he had no sole cause o f a,ction 
against the respondents. When the objection ivaa taken by the 
respondents in the Court below, the Court should either have made 
the other partners parties, or, on this ground, hav^^.smissed the 
suit. Even when the defect was pointed out, the appellant, instead 
of praying the Court to amend the plaint, put in a petition on 
behalf of the other partners intimating their willingness that the 
suit should proceed in the sole name of the appellant. The Judge 
was in error in holding that a defect of which the respondents 
complained and which, if it affected any party to the suit, affected 
them could be thus cured.



The appellant’s pleaders in this Court at onco recognised tlie
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pGsifcion in wliicli tlieir client was placcdj and have preferred a DctTr~"
petition praying that tlie other partners may now be made par- Cilvsu

ties. Altliongli in some instances parties have been added h j this B.vlkam Das, 
Court in the stage of appeal, yet, seeing that the appellant elected 
to go to trial and the case was decided in the Court bolow without 
amendment of tho proeeedin^s, wo are of opiniou that in this 
iiistaoce we ought to refuse the application and allow the objection.

We shall therefore dismiss the appeal, affirming the decree 
o f the Court below, not on. the grounds on which that decree was 
passed, but on the preliminary ground that all the necessary par
ties were not joined as plaintiffs, and that the appellant has shown . 
ao sole cause of action. The appellant and his partners may of 
course bring a fresh suit.

A2̂>peal dismissed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Julr/ 20.

Before Mr. Justiee Turner and Mr. Justice Spankie. 

niBA C H A N D  ( D e f e n d a n t )  v . ABDAL (PtiAiNTrFP).-^

Beilemption o f  Mortgage o^Suii fo r  Contribution-^Mlkjoinder.

T be purcliaser o f a share in a ti,ortgagecl estate, who lias paid off tlxe Rhole 
mortgage-debt, in order to stwe the estate from foreclosure, can claim from each 
o f  the other mortgagors a coutribution proportioaate to his interest in the property, 
but he cannot claim from the other mortgagors collectively the whole amount paid 
by him ( i ) .

The plaintiff in this suit purchased at auction-sale the rights and 
interests in a certain village of one Rameshar Ohand. He subse
quently discoYered that those rights and interests had been 
mortgaged jointly with those o f Hira Ohand and another person. 
To save a foreclosure of the mortgage the plaintiff was compelled 
to discharge the mortgage-deht. He sued to recover the amount

* special Appeal, No. 618 of 1877, from  a decree of Mauivi Sultaa Hasan, Suh- 
orduiatc Jud.irc In. tioraklipur, dated the 6th Maro’i, IS7“ , a/Iinuing a decree of 
i\taa!vi il.ifiK llai<im, Munsif of Bansgaon, dured the i^aud Oe!:ftmL'>er,'’ lS7C.

(1) In  Bvjaput Rai v. All Khaw, H. 0 . laicr deihactai" his own sliaro, the fiifili
I'., 18";5,t>,2l5.vv-hcreaperso2:!, Court, ii.'stead or diaiiussiufir his .sail,

’.v'ho had beiin coiJ7poHcd to .?atisfy a rcinanded the casse lUat tiio Court. Jtclow
(lecrec obtaj.aod a<jraiiiai hiirj and othov might delenniixe and sepafaioiy d<jc;ri"f,'
yet?ons .ioiiiih', sued siieh other pcrsiuns the respective J-liarcs ot the otl!.i.'r pr,T
for coutribiitiiir!, seekiag a joiiit deeree saous.
against them for the money'he had paid
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